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present by the illness of Mr. Crabtr-i'.-- ,

is in quarantine for what is sup-
posed to be diphtheria. The attending
doctors have been unable to definit-j--

say what his throat trouble is. Mr
and Mrs. Crabtree formerly resided
here. Airs. Crabtreo was Miss Ruth
Leete.

Lumber is being delivered to the

NEW PAVEMENT

ON WEST SIDE

NOWCOMPLETED

ladstone School

BY LEADERS AT
NIGHT SESSION

Decision Follows Threat of
Board to Take Drastic

Action On Issue
CHICAGO, Oct 27. The teii strike

were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson.
Mrs. Julia Williams, Miss Alice Frey- - Enter- -Taken from the Oregon City

prise October 30, 1891tag, Mr. and Mrs Blake Uowlaud anl
Noble Stephenson.Room Inadequate

A New Motor Line A gentlemanW. E. MILES IMPROVES SALEM, Or., Oct. 28. Taxes receiv
ed by the secretary of state from dis-

who was in thigcity early in the week,
and who is in a position to knew what

lots of Earl Williams on East Arling-
ton street which look mighty like a
new bungalow.

The Gladstone Athletic Club foot
I all team met the Holgate team i n

Friends of W. E Niles. will b
pleased to hear of his improved condi iriDutors oi gasonne and distillata in he was talking about said that to his

A petition was presented to th.3
school board at ita last meeting signed
by 12 of the most prominent residents
of Gladstone calling their attention
to the following-facts- : "The basement
of the school house is not large enough

Dodge Car Makes Inspection
resent knowledge arrangements weretion Mr. Niles has been critically i!l

Oregon for - September aggregated
$110,409.91. Of this amount $54,567.65 now being perfected to build a motoTrip Over Pacific

Highwaywith bronchial pneumonia A trained the Chautauqua grounds Sunday ana
defeated them by a score of 7 to . was paid under the 1919 law and

824.26 under the law of 1921..
line up the w-s- t side uf the WHlamat-t- e

from Portland to this city. Heto accommodate 200 pupils on rainy This is the second game, both gamesnurse has been in attendance for the
past week, but Mr. Niles. is so much
improved her services are not needei

Sales-- of gasoline in Oregon for Sep

scheduled for October 30, was averted
tonight when leaders of the switch-
men, trainmen, conductors, eninee-- s

and firemen at a joint meeting adopt-
ed resolutions withdrawing authoriza-
tion of a walkout and officials of ths
railroad telegraphers' organization an-
nounced they would take simar ac-
tion.

These were the only unions w!-i:c-

had authorized a strike.
The vote call'ng off the strike wos

unanimous by organizations," W. O.
Lee, president of the Brotherhood cf

says arrangements were being ma4f
in the East. It will not be an exten

being "skunks" in favor of Gladstone.
The p'eople of Gladstone are very en- - "God," said Sammel K. Barlow tember aggregated 5,329,302.4 gallons,

as against 4.617,259 gallons for the sameat present.
never made a mountain without someinusiasiac over tnese games ana

ed out loyally to the game Sunday.
sion of the Second street lin nor the
Forth wick & Batty Oswego scheme
Building on Seventh Ftreet William

place to go over it." month in 1920. This information was
contained in a statement preparedGladstone Locals With this simple faith of the early

westerner, the rugged pioneer brought Wade is building a store 20x"i feet on
Seventh street at the Corner of M-n-

days and at nc time is there a place
where organized games such a? vol-

ley ball or basket ball may be piayed.
There is no suitable room for the sew-

ing class. The library is used for a
sewing room at present, all other
rooms being in use.

The manual training shop is too
small, nearly all of the floor epace be-

ing used as bench room leaving out
litlo space available for the actual
work of project construction by the
class. Study can not be made to ser o
its purpose under the conditions now
existing "

the first wagons to cross the Cascades
into Oregon. Lowered from cliff to

here today by Sam A. Kozer, secretary
of state. '

Receipts are Large
Total receipts of the state treasury

to date, on account of the tax on sale--5

top Me will occupy it as a grocery
and nution store, and will ru:i a de Railroad Trainmen, announced. The
livery wagon, when he commences official wording of the resolution

cliff on chains, dragged through the
mud and snow of the western hills, the
wagons arrived in Oregon City. That

Next Sunday the local team will meet
North Portland at 2 : 30. Coach Leonard
Mayfield is nursing a broken ankle
obtained in Oregon City last week in
Ms temporary absence Elvin Charles
will act as coach.

Rev. George Williams of Lebanon,
is holding a series of meetings at Che
Gladstone Christian church. Garland
Hollowell has charge of the music and
is ably assisted by Mrs. George Wil-
liams who is a finished musician.
Every evening at 7:30 a special half-- 1

business. Shively's new store and
ineatre buildin? on Seventh and Mali

adopted was that the ''strike be
not effective."

of gasoline, distillate and ether motor
fuels, were $1,599,070. 83. Since March
1, 1921, when the refund provision of
the. tax laws first became effective

son street Is nearing completion.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Rowan, William
Davis, Miss Edna Rowan and Elvin
Oatto spent Sunday with friends iu
Salem. ,

Henry Bolle of White Salmon, Wn .
was the guest of his brother Joba
Bolle and family the latter part of the
week having been called here by the
sudden death of his brother Alexander
Bolle of Edge wood.

Mrs. Sam Arnold of Portland, w;is
the guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ed

Make Rail StrikeThe Catholi.? Church Fair--Thur- s

was in 1846. . ,
Today throughout the country into

which Samuel Barlow blazed the first
road, there stretches mile upon mile of
highway. Monuments to progress, they
extend their pavements to the lour

warrants have been issued for $13.- -
day and Friday evenings t.f last week
the Catholic church fair was held at.

000.89, represnting rebates payable on
account of motor vehicle fuels having
been purchased and used for the oper-
ation of farm tractors, motor boats,

Impossible, Plan
WASHINGTON, Oct. ?S. With a

the armory. About $900 was luken in.Community Club Is
Recently Organized The prizes disposed of gol.l watch to

the most popular girl of Oregon City,
which was awarded to Miss Maria

cleaning establishments and for other
commercial purposes.

ward Rauch Friday. Mrs. Arnold was
formerly Miss Ruth Rauch of thi3
place.

general railroad strike averted after
it threatened the country for two
weeks, a general movement was start-
ed in congress today to make such a

Hayden. West Side, a dining room sstThe law provides that taxes raid ou
o c. G. Huntley; parlor stove to W. A.Jmotor vehicle fuels by the oil distribu-

tors shall be refunded to the individu Ilun.-ley-; Kitchen tabic to Mrs. S. Ack--

erman: secretary table to George Redal purchaser upon presentation to the J

corners of the state, providing easy ac-

cess to the fastness of Nature' won-
derland.

The newest paved attery to be open-
ed to the travel of not only the mo-

torists of tine state, but of the nation,
is the Pacific Highway. Winding
through the hills near Oregon City; oy
the Willamette river, fourteen miles
an unbroken thoroughfare, it leads Into
the heart of the metropolis--

The section from Oregon City to
Portland was completed October 20.
It represents a new type of road con-

struction, reenforced concrete IS feet

secretary or state or an arr.aavit show
ing that such fuels were purchased for

lour song service inder the personal
supervision of Mr. Hollowell will be
given. Rev. Williams is very well
known here, having conducted a st'
ies of meetings in Gladstone several
years ago and was state evangelist
for a number of years. Every one s
cordially invited to each and every
one of the three weeks of special meet-
ings.

Mrs. A. F. Parker has as her house
pue-jt- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wink.
of Illinois. Mr winks is the foster
brother of the late A. F. Parker. Mr.
and Mrs. Winks will visit with their
daughter in California during the win
ter

Mrs. Eldon Alldrc-dg- e entertained the

At a meeting held at the Gladstone
school house Friday evening a Glad-
stone community club was organized.
A fine program was given. The com-
munity sing was led by Frof. J. V.

Leonbardt. A second meeting is plan-
ned for Friday evening at 7 o'clock at
the school house to plan the year's
work. This club will take the place of
the Farent-Teacher- s Association form-
erly organized here. The officers
elected were Prof. w. J- - Leonhardt,
president; Mrs.. Frank Oswald, vice

purpose other than the operation cf

dawsy. The pon,test for the gold
watch was a spirited one and the can-
didates of the paper mill boys was su?-:ussfu- l.

So close was the contest that
Grace Williams was also presented
with a handsome gold watch from the
west siders

vehicles upon the public highways.
Claims for refunds must, however,

Mrs. Thomas Meads who has been
quite ill is very much improved.

Mrs. Chas. Legler and Miss Gillian
Gilleite spent Thursday with friends
in Portland.

Mrs. Paul Freytag and 'ittle daugh-
ter Reva of Portland, spent Monday
with friends in Gladstone and Park-plac- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eby spent
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Taylor in Portland
Othtr guests were Mr3. C. A. Wells
and son Merwin, of Hood River; Mi.-j-

Per nice Soule and Seth Brown of Cor-valli-

Miss Ruth Eoy and Ted Moore
of Vancouver, Wash. The ovening was
devoted to music, ?imes and candy

be tilled within 80 days from the date
of purchase, and the original invoices
must be attached in all cases

situation impossible in the future.
The chief means to this end will be

to put "teeth" in the Esch-Cummin- s

railroad law by making decisions of
the railway labor board mandatory ou
both the carriers and employes.

Meanwhile more freight rale reduc-
tions are expected to be announced
soon by the interstate commerce com-miss- ion

as the result of the cancella-
tion of' the strike call The adminis-
tration had decided it would not be
coerced into certain steps, previously
contemplated .by the strike situation.
Cuts in the rates on lumber and ou
fruits and vegetables from the Pacific
coast have been virtually agreed upon.

Standard OH Sales Big
A total of 3,138,589.9 gallons of gas-

oline and 147,132.5 tgallons of
wer sold in Oregon by the Stan

in width and is undoubtedly cne of
the finest roads west cf the Rockies.
The only feature of the highway which
excells its even grade and smooth sur-
face is the beauty of the country
through which It runs. dard Oil company during the month

of September, according to a statement

members of the decorative e

of the Womens' Auxiliary to the Amer-
ican Legion Tuesday afternoon. The
i fternoon was devcto to the making
of flowers to be used in decorating

Three Roads Completed just received by Secretary of Sta.

president; William Hammond, secre-
tary; Mrs. Edd Ranch, treasurer. A
committee consisting of Mrs A. G.
Ammer, Noel Frost and J. N. Kyler.
was appointed to drafe bylaws. Prof
Brenton "Vedder and Attorney Willu.m
Hammond gave very interesting talks
on the good other community clubs
are doing and the possibilities- for good
1his club can do in Gladstone. The
next meeting promises to be full of
pep and it is hoped all will turn out

making. An inspection trip of the new high Kozer. A check for $65,128.81 acocnv

Company P of the National Guard
First Lieutenant Joseph Ganong of
Company F has been designated to
take charge of the property of the
company in the absence of Captain M.

S. Warren, who has moved to Portland
and resigned the captaincy Next Mon-
day night will be the regular inspec-
tion of officers, and Colonel Beebe, is
expected to be present. Last Monday
evening four new recruits were receiv-
ed Charls Poston, Thomas Moore, A
H. Spooner and C Sheahan making
the strength of the company 52. The
company will give a grand ball Novem-
ber 26, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Winnifred Knight, nUsch's hall for the Armistice Day way was made last Saturday in a panied the statement to cover the ta
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Landis and Miss I (au to D(, given Dy the Auxiliary Mo- - Victim of Collision

Passes In Portland
on fuel oil sales.Amy Peckover, of Portland, spent Sun vember 11. The statement of the Shell Company
of California shows September sal 3

in Oregon amounting to 258,586.5 gal
Ions of gasoline and 3192 gallons of disand help boost their community
filiate on which the state tax amoun
ed to $5,219.62.

National Consumption Grows

day with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Rauch
Mr. and Mrs. Rauch have moved into
their recently completed heme on
First street.

Rev. and Mrs Williams were enter-
tained at the home of Mr and Mrs.
John Horniday Sunday. Rev. Willian's
is conducting the revival services ::t
the Gladstone Phristian church wl'ich
commenced Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. I. Rowan met witjh a most
painful accident Monday while aboi't

Rehersals Held By
Gladstone Singers

Dodge of the Miller-Parke- r company,
local Dodge Brothers respresentatives.
The trip to Portland is passible now
with ease in less than three-quarter- s

of an hour. The road is the last to be
opened of three paved stretches from
this city to the metropolis. While the
entrance to the highway out South
First street and Macadam street is un-

attractive, and wh!le it is hoped that
Portland may be at a not distant datu
provide a more direct and attractive
artery of travel through this section,
the highway itself, after the Riverview
cemetery is reached, is unusually at-

tractive. For several miles the road
skirts along the hillside over the river,

A Civil War Veteran's
Advice

SOMETHING WORTH READING

Plentywood, Mont, ''Over fifty
years ago I had an awful bad cough
had it for five years. I was advised
by an aunt of mine to try Dr. Pierce's

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct, 28. Cot
sumption of gasoline in the United

In spite of the fact) that the price
of gasoline has decreased, the United
States bureau of mines finds a higher
quality of fuel sold this year than in
1920.

States reached the highest figure o
record in the month of August, when
over 503,000,000 gallons were used, ac
cording to statistics compiled by thoGolden Medical Discovery and one Graduated Levy Is

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 29. Miss
Grace Fieldhouse, the third victim of
a collision between an automobile
and work train at Powell Valley cross-
ing on the Bull Run electric line near
Gre.sham, Wednesday, died at 9 o'clock
last night at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital Professor I.. A. BurlinganieaDd
Miss Bertha Spencer, occupants of the
auto with Miss Fieldhouse, lost their
lives. Professor Burlingame's funeral
was held yesterday at Fairview and
that of Miss Spencer at 10 o'clock this
morning at Gresham.

The cause of the'aceident is said to
have been Professor Eurlingame's at-
tempt to cross the track in advance of
the train, which was moving at a high
speed. The engineer pays he whistel.l
tor the crossing, but that was probab-
ly not heard by the occupants cf the
machine

bottie and a half cured me entirely l United States Bureau of Mines. The
heavy increase in consumption of the

The Whitmey Boys' Chorus met ft
the Christian church Tuesday evening
with a representative from Portland,
and a fine rehearsal enjoyed. Thurs-
day evening of this week the . Glad-
stone unit met at the Baptist
church for rmat practice before join-
ing with the Portland unit to sing at
the stock snow. Mrs. Frank Oswald
will rehearse her chorus after the- -

her household duties she massed a
step on the back porch and sprained
her ankle. Dr. Guy Mount was call'.--

but the ankle was so badly swollen 11

was impossible to determine the extent

have used this remedy ever since and Rejected by Senatemotor fuel is responsible for a contmfirst bordering the cemetery grounds, Ihave recommended it to many, and
uation of the decline in the stocks onit has been a success in every case. and lhen tluough the upper river resi-- 1

c. the injury. Mr3. Rowan is resting Hontiol coMinn whopo arc. some of tho "ana al- - W Iel'ue"' urae " WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 28. Af"I am an old Civil War veteran 73
years of age and can truthfully say k.,.tif,.l hmoc in PrflonH i CTeUSeU prOUUCWUU. lie U1J1.T I.e.o.uite well but is unable to use her foot mos: U Z AX V4 111 141 11V 4J 111 V. wu.uw - ter rejecting two proposals for aage production or gasoune lor Ausuaat all. I don t believe there is a better cough graduated income tax on corporations

each by a margin of a single vote
Grades Are Even

By a series of curves up the hillsidemedicine than the 'Discovery' Ibis was 13,921,845 gallons, an increase cf
3S5.000 gallons per day over the pro-

duction for July and an increase of

Whitney rehearsal and especially
the parents and urges that all

Who are interested come out to Tues-
day evening rehearsal.

the senate adopted today, 36 to 2'';side of paradise." Wm. I, Pierce
Box 43. the climb to the top of Elk Rock is

the finance committee amendment tomade without any steep grades, and 581.00o gallons per day over the averAsk your druggist for this Golden the tax revision bill, providing tor afrom there the decline to Oswego is age for the year 1920. Stocks of gas-ATTEND MASK BALL flat 15 per cent tax.

Miss Norma Leete was given a very
ldeasant surprise at her home Sunday
in honor-o- f her birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Leete r.nd children
Miss The'ma and Wayne of Yaiolt,
Wash., spent- - the day at the Leete
Home and presented Miss Norma with

large birthday cake with name
;tnd dates written in gold. Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Crabtree and sons Major

made at an easy grade also. This secMedical Discoery which has been
sold for over 50 years. It can now be alino on August 31 amounted to 567,

Proponents of a graduated levy, or645,048 gallons, a decrease of 116,000.tion of the highway is particularly at-

tractive, a beautiful view of the VVilobtained in tablet as well as in li-

quid form. AVrite Dr. Pierce, presi 000 gallons during the month. Kxport-- j
A party from Gladstone attended the

Mask ball given in Portland by the of-

fice force of the Crown-Willamett- e

and Paper company. Those going
lamelte being obtained from the high for August amounted to 47,830,556 gal

of some other plan that would pre-

vent the proposed increase of 50 per
cent in the tax of thousands cf cor-
porations making1 small profits, gave

Marshal Foeh Not to
Touch Liquor Here

ON BOARD MARSHAL FOCHS
SPECIAL TRAIN, Philadelphia, Oct.
28. Marshal Foch will obseive the

dent Invalid's Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y.

for free medical advise. Adv. Ions, an increase of 75 per cent overway at the top of Elk Rock. From Os
wego tjhe highway crosses the hai;d the exportations for July. Shipments

notice that they would renew theirsome Oswego viaduct and skirts the to insular possessions amounted to i
fight later. They expressed confi921.C92 gallons. Total production for
dence tonight that they would winthe month amounted to 431,577,195 gal letter and spirit of the prohibition law

"'tiu&mrrim Ions The number of petroleum retin Support Declared Pledged
Senator Walsh, democrat, Massaeries in operation was 299, the sameb'm mmmmmfiimmm&s'Gs.jL ......

hillside towards Oregon City, again ot-

tering a splendid view of the 1 iver and
surrounding country.

The Oswego arch, which has beeti
completed a couple of years and was
the first piece of permanent work,
aside from grading, on this highway,
:s as attractive a bridge as there is iu
Oref?on, being of concrete with a large

chusetts, author of the two amend-
ments voted down today, 33 to T!2

as in July.
Kerosene Output Increases

said he had been assured by SenatorsThe producticn of kerosene reported
Johnson, republican, California, and

while in the United States. While di-

plomatic precedent would permit him
to bring wine and liquor into the coun-
try tor his personal use. Dr. Paul
Andre, his personal physician, declar-
ed tonight that the marshal intended
to follow the American custom of tak-
ing only water with his meals. No
wine or other liquor is1 being carr-e-

in the marshal's lug,page. the physi-
cian said.

to the Bureau of Mines an increase in
the daily average output for August Myrs, democrat, Montana, who were

absont at the roll-cal- ls today, thatcentral span gracefully proportioned. of 159,000 gallons. Stocks of this oil
they would supp-jr- t his emendment
when next presented. Senator Walshwere decreased 22,000.000 gallons,

while the exports were increased by
5.72 Miles of Road Built

Through the contract which was let also expects to win over some repub20,000,000 more than the exports foron the road this year, a total of 5.72 licans who voted against him today.Julymiles of pavement has been complete. 1 The firstt proposal of the MassaFor the month of August, the daiiy
chusetts senator was for a tax of 1extending from the Multnomah county

line, near the top of Elk rock, a short per cent on the first $100,000 of in- -average production of gas and fuel oils
was 742,000 gallons less than the pro-

duction for July. Stocks of gas and
distance north of Oswego station,
southward.

fuel oils during August; decreased by
conic, 15 per cent on 'tie next
000 jind 20 per cent on all mere than
J 300,000, with an added provision that
corporations which did not pay an ex

This brings the pavement to within
26,0d0,000 gallonsS000 feet of the west end of the Ore

The daily average production of lub
cess profits tax for the calendar yeargon City bridge. Paving of this last

stretch, of a little more than half a ricating oils during the month of Au

Pacific Phone:
Office 52 Residence 304--

CHARLES T. SIEVERS, --!

Lawyer

Oregon City, Ore. i

A Job That Has to be ust was 19,000 gallons larger than for 1920. should pay only at the rate of
10 per cent.nile will, no doubt, be completed next

the month of July. Stocks of this proyear. There was some tjicught on tho.
duct were 16.000,000 gallons smallerpart of the state highway commission Two Killed In Auto" Done and Paid for Only Once! of completing this stretch this fall, tut

this seems now to have been given up.
than at the end of July. Exports for
August were approxiamtely the same
as for July. Crash Near SalemUncertainty in regard to adequate

ferry service after the bridge there s
abandoned to make way for the new luiiiiusiHutMuiHttawtMMMHmnHuinHiHinamnnHaiiH

SALEM. Oct. 28. Two are dead, onbridge now being constructed is said $75,000,000 Road
Appropriation Is seriously injured and two escaped un

Then your cleared land will bring in
added profits every year!

to nave played a .part in the decision
to postpone paving this last section at

.........n.............K

I GEORGE HOEYE j

I CHIROPRACTOR f

this time. Indorsed in House
hurt when an automobile left the
pavement of Jefferson Way, five miles
south of Salem early this morning, and
landed bottom np in Taylor creek.Work Begun May 9ET after that stumo-covere- d rtsfiir or mnnd

Don't let it lie and iust oav out monev in ta-rt- t rvn if- - Failure of an approaching driver toWork on the 0, miles of pavement
just thrown open to use was started dim his lights is blamed oy the driver
May 9 at the Multnomah county line. of the wrecked car.
and the work was carried southward Miss Ruth Wortham, 54, a colored
as iapidly as possable. Pouring was Phone 636--Cailfield Bldg.missionary of Alaska, whose home is

n San Francisco, and James H. Wilcompleted September 23, and the last
sectioned opened to travel Thursday, son, bz, a retired iarmer living a t
Octobr 20. The Scandia Shipbuildin Oregon City, Ore.526 North Cottage street, Salem, ar?company of Marshfield received the

"Washington, Oct. 2s. Good
roads legislation was put on the high-
way for final action by adoption uf
a resolution by the house authorizing
house confeeres to agree to the $75.-000- ,

000 appropriation inserted by th'J
senate.

The conferees will meet today and
formally sign the report, which has
been held up for weeks because of a
parliamentary tangle. The bill thus
expedited will make $25,000,000 immed-
iately available in cooperation with
funds contributed by the states, and
enable contracts to be let providing
employment of many thcuasnd men

dead Mrs. James H. Wilson is in the

Make it produce crops and money.
Put Du Pont Dynamite to work for you and it will be

done quickly for all time. Stumps out. Boulders broken.
All clear ready for the plow! More crops next harvest-tim- e.

More cleared land more crops more money!
Lasfyear was one of the biggest land-cleari- ng years thisstate has ever known. Make this year bigger. It's just good

business.

Our local dealer can supply you with Du Pont Dynamite.
See him without delay and order all that you will need forthe season. Because they are always reliable, economical, ofuniform quality and practically non-freezin- g, get

ospital here suffering from a crushed $...
hest, but is expected to recover.
Joseph Riznicsek of Gervais, th3

driver of the wrecked car, and his
rother, Raphael P.izricsek, escaped
ir.hout a scratch. They say that the

I Phones: Off. 80 Res. 251--

EMORY J. NOBLE
LAWYER I

Justice of Peace
1201-- 2 Masonic Temple, Oregon City, f

ar which they met bore a license Is
sued to Joe Swearinger of Monmouth.
The latter has not been located.

contract and carried on the work, i.nd
the cost was approximately $220.00i!.

While sections of the highwa had
been opened from time to time during
the summer, as they were completed it
was not until the 20th that the entire
new road was available for traffic.

The section between Oregon City
and Portland represents only one part
of the highway which wili,tiltimate!y
extend along the entire Pacific coast.
Another sector in Clackamas county,
from Aurora to Barlow has been com-

pleted, and is expected to be opened
by the middle of next mor.th.

During the time that the new brids1?
between Oregon City and West Linn is
under construction, it will probably Iv?

Schools at Estacada
Closed by Smallpox Reed Would Forcem PQNT I fi Pr rnt .State School I

Vote Oil Vet BoilUS J ! Money to Loan on Farms j
SCHUEBEL & BEATTIE

Bank of Oregon City Bldg.
Oregon City, Ore.

ESTACADA, Ore., Nov. 1. Following

an investigation of local smollnot
conditions by the tftate health officer
Saturday, the school board rioved to
i loso the schools -- his week as a safe-
ty measure. All teachers were sched-
uled to attend the county institute in

,simpossible to reacii the highway from
the east side. However, when the new
structure is finished, it will give this
district one of the largest cement
arches in the country The present

Oregon City the last tbree days of the

STUMPING POWDERS
Du Pont and Repauno Brands

(Pacific Northwest Products)

And if you have a pond to drain, ditches to dig or treesto p ant, dynamite will do the job thoroughly always mostquickly, and usually at least expense. Our 100-pag- e book,Development of Logged-of- f Lands," tells how. Write for it
A. MATHER, Clackamas, Ore.

E. I. Dupont deNemours & Co., Portland, Oregon

veek.
Churches have closed their doors

WASHINGTON. Oct 2S. The soi-riier- s'

bonus bill, as reported favor-
ably to the senate and subsequently
recommitted to the finance cemmittee
at the request of President Harding,
was offered as an amendment to tho
ponding compromise tax bill in the
senate today by Senator Reed, Dem-
ocrat, of Missouri.

The movement of Reed will force
tihe senate to take a direct vote on
the question of awarding adjusted
compensation to the veterans of the
World war.

i.!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiui

I Capital Garage
WE SPECIALIZE ON

I REPAIR WORK
Personal Attention Given to all
Work. Every Job1 Guaranteed. EE

5 Fords Overhauled $20.00 5
MORRIS & CRAWFORD

suspension bridge will prooaDiy ue
closed about the first of the year, and
the construction cf the now span will
require arproximateb' 12 month.
Work on the sinking of the foundation
piers has progressed so far without a
hitch.

temporarily, the public librfry has
been closed for the week, and all pub-

lic gathering? have been postponed
Few smallpox ease have btcn re-

ported, however, and the disease :s
said to exist in a mild form A a
precautionary measure, steps have
been taken to have every school puThe motorcycle division of the traf-

fic squad of the New York city police
force is the large.;, machine mounted

A rdvel periscope has been invented
which enables an automobile driver
from, his seat to examine all the tires

8--7 pil vaccinated, or, as an altcrnativ:,
require them to remain at home un

squad of its kind in- the world.mm n.--r, r nr. . til the epedemic has passed. on his car. 7iIIIIIIIIlIIIUIIIimimiiIIIII!lillII!!UII!Irc


